
We understand.
Our goal is to help people understand 
the value of preparing for life-changing 
events: unforeseen illnesses, accidents, 
retirement and even the loss of a loved 
one. It’s never too late to start planning 
and we can guide you to achieve your 
financial goals.

We can help.
WIth more than 20 years of experience 
in providing life, health and financial 
solutions, FWS Group has the 
experience, knowledge and flexibility 
you need in an insurance and financial 
partner. You can rely on our experience 
brokers to provide personalized 
service and up close information on 
the different investment and insurance 
solutions that will help your future.
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We Make
Life-Changing Events

Easier



Financial Solutions Insurance Protection Specialized Services

Whether you live a certain lifestyle or simply 
enjoy time with family, are you financially on 
track for retirement? FWS Group can easily 
guide you and explore future options on 
how to help replace a paycheck.

 • Tax-free retirement

 • Living benefits

 • Annuities

 • IRA, 401k, 403b

 • Life and health

 • College planning

 • Funeral pre-planning

 • Medicare, short- and long-term disability

 • Auto and homeowner

To be the insurance partner for individuals and businesses by leading the way 
through infinite possibilities to help them attain financial peace of mind.

OUR GOAL:

 • Business owner protection

 • High-risk professions

 • Credit repair

 • CPA and legal professional alliances

Sometimes no matter how safe we feel, things 
happen. Insurance can be the foundation 
of financial security and we can customize 
policies to fit your budget and lifestyle for you 
and your family’s peace of mind.

You work hard for the money so make 
sure to have the right type of coverage 
or financial solution. Whether it’s your 
employees, your property, your profession, 
your finances or your estate planning,  
we can help.


